
 

One Day Seminar: Some Common Ciliophoran and Myxozoan parasites of fishes

Name of Speaker: Mr. Gyandeb Barman

Date: 14.03.2023 

Time: 11.00 am 

Venue: Seminar Room, Zoology Department

Seminar conducted by: Dept. of Zoology, A.P.C. Roy Govt. College

Participation by:  Students and faculty of Zoology

Objectives: 

1. To contribute to the broader understanding and management of parasitic infections in fish 
population. 

2. Identify key research gaps and priorities for advancing our understanding of ciliophorans parasites 
in fish, including areas for further investigation and collaboration.

Activity Report: The speaker is a young dynamic teacher and a motivated researcher. He has almost 
completed his research work. He enlightened the audience how we should identify parasitized fishes, 
showing us the signs which we should look for while we are buying fishes. H
differing ciliature structures, oral apparatus and cytostome help in identifying different ciliophoran 
parasites. Lucid electron microscopic photographs of the polar capsules, polar filaments and sporoplasm 
were exhibited on the screen which gave the audience an insight of how myxozoans can be identified.
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